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LOCAL NEWS

Owosso high school base ball team Mrs. E. A. Ward of Lalngsburg, Is a

yalue ot Acquaintance
J The people of Owosso and vicinity have confidence in

the strength, efficiency and permanency of the Citi-
zens' Savings Bank.

J This confidence is due to their being acquainted with
the officers and policy of the Bank.
We desire to become acquainted with you. When in
need of a Bank's services, please feel free to confer
with any of our officers.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
or ouosso

guest of her son, Dr. W. E. Ward.was defeated at Fee ton, 8aturday, 8
to 7. Born. 8unday, to Mr. and Mrs. C. E

Rev. H. A. Walte was In Alma, St. Bond, North Washington street, a son.
Born, Tuesday, to Mr. and Mrs. Her- -Loals and Breckenridge this week on

business. bert Montague, Llngle street, a daugh
Capt. Frank Evans left Monday for ter.

Fort Sheridan to begin training at the

THE FIRST STEP
towards prosperity is to shape your

expenses to . your actual needs and

always hold them there. The next

step is to save a little.
t

The Owosso Savings Bank

CAPITAL, $50,000.00
SURPLUS, 150,000.00

will pay you 4 quarterly interest on that little.

Mrs. E. Stoddard of IWrm ( m. en oaf
officers' reserve camp. of her father. Rev. C. n. narntr

Bans of the marriage of Miss Mar West Williams street.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Allison arrived

guerite Adams of this city and John
Donahue of Detroit, were called 8anday
at 8c Paul's Catbollo church.

Graver, of Fowlervillc, paid home last' evenlog, having spent the
winter in California and Arizona.

$14.75 for going at a 40-mi- le clip in
his automobile Sunday at Durand.

Potatoes and Beans Wanted .

Please send, sample, price and how
many you have; best quality. Theo.
Geaether, 8 Wlnslow Place, Detroit,
Mich. '

Mrs. E. W Woodard and children, Boy scouts were excused from school
who have been spending seyeral weeks part of the week to assist in necessaryMrs. Mayme Kcan Dewey, of De
with Mr. and Mrs. C. Mahaney, North ways in entertaining visiting Odd Feltroit, formerly of this city, was in
Ball street, have gone to Flint to reside. lo ws.the city Monday to attend the De--

James Osburn, Sr., was able to beYoung-For- d wedding. Advertised letters at the Owosso rost
FOR: SALE 80 acre farm, Clare

county?? good 6 room house; barn; out
buildings; school; telephone; a bargain.
Write owner, G. V. Ruby Clare,
Mich., R. 0.

down town Monday for the first time in
Bertha Avery, of Corunna, has office for the week ending May 12, 1917:

Cnas. N Briener. Leonard Desein, Mrs.
John Norsse, Mrs. Helen Skinner.

several months. He has Improved lately
and many friends were glad to greetstarted divorce proceedings against

Pi" i 1 1 1 rhim.Abbott M. Avery, through her attor
ney, J. II. Collins. She charges cruel The wedding of Mies Lena Bvrnes.

Dr. Thomas W. Nadal, dean of Olivetty and non-suppo- rt. Attorney A. L. daughter of Mr and Mrs. M. T. Byrnes
of this city, and J. J. Douglass of Lanscollage, well known in this county, has

accepted the presidency of Drury colChandler, of Owosso, started a sup
pressed' divorce case Saturday. ing, was solemnized at Lansing, Tues-

day. Alege at Springfield, Mass. Mrs. Nidal
Nellie and James Naylor, of Owos 1was a former Lalngsburg lady.

Chris. Rentschler will close his photo
Evan H. Benoy was graduated from BUYso, ived together just two days. They

were married in Flint where the hus-
band is engineer at the Buick plant.

gallery for the present because the hiwh
price of materials makes it impossiblethe University of Michigan Thursday,

and left for the officers' reserve train to make any profit at a reasonable figureApril 14, 1917. Just a month later
the Avife started divorce proceedings ing camp at Fort Sheridan, Friday ifor pictures.

night to prepare for military service.

CORN IS HIQH1

Sell Us Your Cream
And save the skimmed milk for

the piga and calyes.

WE PAY

37 Cents
For Butterfat Ihls week C O. D.

RUNDELL BROS.
S. Water St., Owosso, Manufact-
urers of Pure Creamery Butter.

Open Saturday nights until
further notice.

Frank Harding of Corunna, has enin the circuit court. Mrs. Naylor
came to Owosso two days after the Flashlights and BatteriesForney Swain has begun suit to fore listed in the U. 8. navy and been sent

close two small mortgages on a housemarriage to move their household
goods to Flint. She was taken ill

the Great Lakes training school. F.
Gurnie Millard of Corunna, has beenand lot in Vernon, part of the estate of

and never returned to Flint. She ordered to Fort Sheridan.the late Emma Swain. One of tne mort
gaires was discharged through an error ATWalter LaLone, aged 27 years, wascharges cruelty. The wife also filed

a petition for temporary alimonv. First Lientenant Harold Miner of the sentenced to pay a fine of $25 or serve
Sixth Field Artillery of the U. 8. army,She says that besides making from on the county roade SO days by Justiceformerly of this city, has been proifildU to $150 a month her husband Nichols, Saturday, for stealing beans
moted to the rank of captain and willhas real estate valued at $5,000. from Jay Warner of New Haven.
be advanced to major in the near future.

Private Raymond Stack of the 33rd
L. A. Sanderhoff has sold his home at

BILAIR'vS
Sporting Goods Store

119 W. Main St., Owosso

Michigan infantry, is visiting his
mother, Mrs. Catherine Stack. Miss809 Genesee street, which was erectedGood Prices
Alice Stack, of Cohoctah, Spent Sun25 years ago, to Thomas N. Jones of

the Malleables' company. Mr. and Mrs.
day with her mother.

Sanderhoff have moved to 532 North
The marriage of Miss Marjory AusBall street.

tilltin, daughter of Prof, and Mrs. E. T.Miss Amanda Dansby has returned

Are reasonably sure for the ' next
season's crops. Every farmer owes it
to the county to pnt ont the largest
acreage of spring crops possible. He
owes it to himself to get big Yields and
good quality. The logical way is to

Austin formerly of Owosso, will befrom Detroit wuere she has been em
solemnized at Sterling, III., June 2ployed by the Standard Insurance Co ,
Mies Elsie Whipple of this city will actand is to be married soon to Charless
as bridesmaid.use a good Animal Base Fertiliter. Beehler of this city. Her picture ap

Howard Pettibone of Corunna, leftpeared in Sunday's Detroit Free Press rfor the training camp at Fort Sheridan THE BEST OFA Red Cross chapter was organized in
111., Saturday. Ray Derham formerly

Laundry Supplies

Have advanced from 50 to
200 per cent, but "we are

Going to Advance
Only 10 Per Cent

On all bundles, rough dry
and ironed work, on and
after Jan. 8, 1917.

CITX LAUNDRY
-- AND.

CLEANING WORKS
E G. OSBORNr Proprietor

o

Union Phones 28 and 4

Durand Saturday, with 43 members
of Corunna, now postmaster at Dewitt,with J. A, Strubel, president; Mrs. F,
has gone to a training camp, and hisM Conn, vice president; Mrs. J. A.

Rowley, second vice president; Mrs. wife will conduct the poatoffice during
his absence.

DARLING'S

Animal Base Fertilizers

give large yields of excellent quality
Reliable Agents Uantedf If

"

inter
ested, write ns for our agency propo
sition.

Nina Holmes, . secretary ; Seth Beers,
AT SPRAGUE'S.The boy scouts cleaned up the Ma 12treasurer.

Mothers' day was observed at the sonic lot Saturday morning making it
in a more presentable condition. Themorning service at the Church of Christ

Sunday. The congregation was large. scouts also distriouted the placards an-

nouncing the free examinations being
held this week by Dr. William DeKleine

The choir sang appropriate selections
aid Rev. W. D. Draper preached a

DARLING & COMPANY and seven nurses at the city library.splendid sermon appropriate to the

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

All the Latest Magazines,
Papers and Books :- -: :- -:

NOVELTIES, POST CARDS,, ETC.

Miss Matic Wortman, dauditcr ofoccasion, paying a tribute to mother
hood and womanhcod.Union Stock Yards Chicago, III. Mr. and Mrs.' Charles Wortman, of

this city, and Louis II. Burg-dorf- , ofScott Peru and John Brown of this
city, wre riding in Peru's Ford auto bagmaw, were united in marriage

May 12th at' the parsonage of Salmobile Friday, when it skidded and
em's Lutheran church, Rev. T. G.went over a high embankment near
Ilahn officiating. They were attend
ed by Miss Louise Bankkau and Ru

Oakley and landed right side up and
ran into a tree tipping it up on the rear
end of the machine, neither man nor the Sprague & Co.dolph Wortman, brother of the bride.

f Electric Ughtjglll machine being injured. Commissioner F. L. Hanscom re
William Whittemore of Durand, was 107 North Washington Streetquests that all persons desiring oil

sprinkling in front of their propertyarrested Friday on a charge of operat
log a gambling game and was fined $50
by Justice Patchell when he pleaded
guilty. Whittemore until a few months
ago worked for the Standard Oil Co,

We Arc Equipped
to Install

Hiring and

Fixtures
and Put Plants in

Perfect Operation
CALL AND SEE THE

DEMONSTRATING PLANT
AT OUR STORE.

here and is well known in the county. nRecently be Btarted a cigar store.

Florence L. Pitts of Owosso. haa
started divorce action in the circuit

MAKE THIS STOfeE YOUR

TABLE SUPPLY HOUSE
court against Eugene Allan Pitts, aho
of Owosso. They were married in De

cember, 1913, and have one child. The

this summer, get their petitions in
at once. It takes three weeks for pe-

titions for oil sprinkling to go thru
the commission, and Commissioner
Hanscom wants to make up his dis-

tricts as soon as possible. The
sprinkling will cost three cents per
foot frontage on streets on which
oil was used last year and three and
one-ha- lf cents per foot on streets
where oil was not used last yearv

Miss Eva Smith of O03so township,
woi the gold medal contest at the coun-
ty W. C. T. U. convention in thh city
last week, her subject being "Who
Killed Joe's Baby?" The judges were
Sup'. M. W. Longman, Mrs. A. F
Howard and Miss Marie Brewer. The
other contestants were Miss Myrtle'
Johnson of Henderson, Mr. C. Rich-
ards of Lennon and Misi Ruth Ogden
of Perry.

wife charges Ithat her husband has
failed to provide a borne or support her,

despite numerous pledges to do so. She
also asks for temporal y alimony.

Under direction of Miss Janet Gem
mell, a fine program will be given atPriPQC flf TIRpA Brilliant light7m"housrtnd

rilbuulll 1 IIILU barns at the push of a button: the Congregational church, Tuesday
evening, May 29th, for the benefit of

Are Sure to Advance the organ fund. There will be vocal
and instrumental numbers by several of

Also power to wash and Iron
the clothes, clean the. floors'
pump the water and do other
hard work. All from the same

Anything at any time in needed
GROCERIES at reasonable prices.

Luxuries in full lines for special occasions'
parties or family gatherings.

We carry the full line of Hefnz Goods,

best known in America Soups,
Mea'ts, Vegetables, and most any-

thing you need to eat. :- -:
. : :

FARMERS We pay the highest price for
Butter and Eggs.

Owosso's most accomplished musicians,
and a. so readings by Mrs. John Murray
A soldiers' chorus in costume and Ug

service will be interesting features.
Sergt. Lvle Kneeland of Co. H has

been discharged and has left for the

Even a shortage to sup-
ply demand may result
from' present conditions.

NOW is the Time to Buy.

We carry Pennsylvania
Rabber Co.'s full line
VACUUM CUP TIRE, --

EBONY TREAD TIRE,

BAR1 CIRCLE TIRE

Western Electric
Farm lighting Plant
,'at no expense except toTocca
'sionally run your gas engine !

Perfectly safe. Practically
operates .!tsel '

vThe same
guarantees it

Writ for foil description and
picture . howing It fa

officers' training camp at Fort Sheri
dan, 111, to which he has been admit
ted. Kneeland enlisted just before the
Owosso company left for Grayling last
summer, but served most of the time In
the headquarters company of the 33rd
regiment. He haa had valuable ex peri
ence in the Panama canal tone, where
he lived with his parents for someAnd several other makes of high grade

tires.

Owosso Grocery Company
Both Phones 55 223 N. Washington St

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY FOR SPURR'S COFFEES. THE

BEST ON EARTH. Four grtdas at 30c. 32c, 33o and 33c

C E. Godfrey of Bi&croft, has been
appointed administrator of the estate of
JohntJ. Morgan of Bancroft, consisting
of a claim against a Genesee county
automobile owner, who drove his ckt
into a wagon containing Mr. Morgan,
throwing him out and injuring him so
that he died one week later. J. T. Mc
Curdy has been retained to begin suit
or secure a settlement fjr the adminis-
trator.

We have received a copy of that most
useful and handy little volume of 18

pages,. Booklet 272 "Roster of the Sixty-Fift- h

Congress of the United States,"
published by the American Protective
League, New York, and mail ell with
the compliments of The League to all
of its connections. The Roster is a
convenience which should be on every
man's desk. It contains a full list of the
Senators and Representatives of the
Sixty-Fift- h Congress, and Congressional
Tariff Committees. The large number
of letters froja congressmen snd busi-
ness men expressing unabated interest
In Protection as the right American
policy in p ace or in war are very in
terectiug.

years.
A fire starting from sparks did dam

age estimated at several hundred dol
lars at the home of C. V. Page on East
Exchange street, Sunday morning,

IAJJWhen first discovered it was supposedly
Twiflisiffldl-Fuslmei- r.

Co.
extinguished, but broke lout later and
the fire department I was compelled to
throw much water, which with the
smoke and fire damaged the entire
house. The loss is covered by insnr

210 WEST MAIN STREET, OWOSSO ance. A slight bJn on the roof of FOR YOUR JOB PRINTING
TRY THE TIMES.the George Cobleskie home on Martin

street, Monday, was easily extinguished


